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People You Should Know
**** FOUR STAR POLKS ****

Serected, Gathered, Compiled and Noted By Betty Dolan, Special Staff Feature Writer
Introducing to You the Builders and Live People Who Make up the Business

Interests of Torrance, Lomita and Harbor City
., (COi'VHK'HT jail I* -KVEU-Y; PKT-(\Il, UV , CLAUDE J1OKS  KKI'nODUCTlON IN WHOI,E

OR IN PART KORBIDDRN>

ALBEBT H. BABTLETT
*# ** SOME people write the
names- on the sands and wave
wash them away. Others wrll
:hcm on the hearts of men an
ndelibly unite themselves in
luman way, building landmark
:hat grow stronger with time
There you have the kevnote o
Albert H. Bartlett, City Clerk
who came here in 1913, whe
the grocer came twice a wee
with his mule team   just like
any other frontier town   anc
who has watched the city grow
and had a strong hand in th
growing. ' Was with Union Too 
seven years as cost accountant
established first insuranc
agency   Torrance General Ins
and Real Estate; helped organiz
Chamber of Commerce and
make a dream city become a
reality. Keeps .thousands o
records; takes care of bonds 
attends Board meetings; esti
mates monies needed to run
city   a $23,000,000 corporation
(where tax is low in comparison
to other cities of same popula
tlon); alert on general city gov
ernment and protection of lit
and property, and his office i
friendly headquarters w h CT e
courtesy rules and helpfulnes
is the foundation.' "Bart" spen
nls first split second on earth
in Jamestown, N. Y.; collected 
31 cts. paper money for firs' 
business deal (and then couldn'
keep it); Mason and 2-footec
Moose; keen on Chamber o
Commerce progress; a thorough
bred; blue eyes register consid
eration and he would rather
lelp Torrance. grow than be
owner of Kimberly Diamond
Mlries ...

Ph. 627 and tell us: What year
did he become City Clerk?

 
WALLACE II. GILBERT
**** YOUR Protector, is the
:IHe we confer today on Wallace
H. Gilbert, 1631 Cota Ave.
whose old reliable insurance
policies have protected more
community people than you'll
 vor know. In 1939 he gave up 

the real estate end of his long
established agency, because he 
wanted to give all his .time and
effort to the service of those
ic protected. He never tries to 
overwrite. Goes over your
problems with thoroughness and
consideration. Plans a balanced
basis upon which you may al
ways "hold" your Insurance, and
you know as well as he does
hat insurance', especially for

your car and your property, arc
imong the "musts" of today's
world. The folks of Newark,
Vf~, got quite a surprise the
morning "Wallace" announced 
lis first appearance; paper route
afe&ht him the value of nickles

and dimes; ought to be a fish 
-he loves the water so well  
catches his sharp of the finny
tribe, too, never will forget 
first $50 'he earned when 17 for
one whole year's work as ap- 
>Mitice in carpentering and for
22 *years found building an in 
spiration ; finds happiness
 nough for one man in enjoy-
ahljj Ila, and together their life's 
i-a'p is always brimming ful
with interests of Francis, Mor
on, Stanley. Pearl and five

adijjablc grandchildren; he's a
glhjlt in friendliness; never a
quitter and works 24 hours a
day in the spirit of America . . .

Ph. 420 and ask: How long
las he been protecting Toi ranee
folks?

 
FRED A. HARDER
*  * * * THERE'S something
about Fred Harder Service, easy
to-get-in, easy-to-get-out, right
on the corner of Post and Sar-
:ori, that has a magical fashion
of 1 -' stopping motorists. Fred
iarder says it's the excellent
rjeneral Petroleum products.
-lo's light- -but in addition, we
lonestly believe it is "Fred."
ilmself. A really sincere appre-
clatlqn of your patronage is
only half the story. He likes to
figure out little extra accommo
dations to give the beat Mobil-
Sta service possible. "Fred's"
voice was first heard on his 
ather's homestead near Me-
Cloud, Okla,; first kid bank roll
made raising scrub cattle und 
 tint swine; ai* a hunter he's a
 egular Daniel Boone; likes to
lah, e-vfn If he doesn't land one;
MI: olUpst service station person
n metropolitan Torrance; rec-
 ntly his Company honored him
vith n bronri' clock for his 10 
/ears service; enjoys puttering
iround how among his flow is
nd plants; married happy Mil-
Ired Barker, Cripple Creek,

tcrs; careful auto driver   an
I'm throwing my hat in the ai
today and giving three lust
cheers for Fred Harder . . .

Ph. 766 and find out: How
many years has he spent in ser
vice stations? .

 
PACIFIC PERFORATING CO.
**** THE Oil Industry for
years back has kept the nam
of Torrance on the map. It ha
added names worth while to th
roster of this community
brought us men of genius am
vision   in addition to clrculatln
plenty of dollars that hay 
helped build this home town
Joseph E. Pooler, Chief-In-Cora
mand at Pacific Perforating Co
1024 Engracia, who makes slo
pipe or casing for oil wells
which allows the oil to come
out of the sands being drilled
and which is used in oil field 
all over California, belong
among the men who create. H
has developed a machine wit;
its own especially devised slol
on which he holds the patenl
His plant is close to the im
mensc pipe yards, which spell
convenience. His is a specialized
service, where every job is 'cus
torn tailored' and his busines
is a definite asset to the billion
dollar industry of Southern Cal
ifornia. "Joe" carries the do-or 
die spirit of the Pine Tree State 
of Maine in his smile; grocery
store is where he mined his
first coppers; has special fond
ness for his golf clubs; proud
of Chamber of Commerce ac
tivitics; likes Torrance better
than any city in the world; with
National Tool in' this same plant
until they merged, when he
took it over himself; never a
knocker; has plenty between his
temples and if a popularity
vote were taken, he'd win  
lands down .....

Ph. 500 and advise: How many
does he employ?

 
OTTO J. BATSCH
**** PIONEERS are a credit
o a community, and Otto J. 
Jatach, Union Ice and Storage

Co., and  independent Service 
station owner, 2319 Arlington,
is a charter member of our
pioneer citizens. His Coolerator 
and Olympic refrigerators are
favorites throughout Gardena,
Lomita, Keystone and Torrance
ever 10 square miles, and he is
the man who know? that "Cold
Alone Is Not Enough." Many
of his customers have taken out
their electric refrigerators and
arc his best boosters, and his
three ice trucks will get ice to
vour door in no time, flat. If
'ou arc saving S. & H. green 
tamps, let him fill your tank

with Radio, Polly, Economy and
Ethyl, and fill your stamp book 
t the same time   and remcm-

>er, he handles 100 percent
juaker State, repairs tires, does 
ubrication, and helps you every
line and every way he- possibly 
an. "Otto's" first toy railroad
topped in Pittsburgh, Pa.; took 
are of a blue ribbon driving
orse for first wealth; dreams

about hunting and fishing; loyal 
to K. of C.; Anna is the only
girl, and bright-eyed Marie, is
Dad's right-hand man in the
office; can't refuse sizzling T-
bone steak; hometowner since
1910; one of our oldest estab
lished business men; straight as
an arrow, nick-name should be
"Happy" and the "Golden Rule"
is his yard stick .....

Ph. 213 and make known the
year he opened here?

 
TWO MACKS KLECTBIC
**** BACK in the early
"twenties," with vision and de
termination, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McComiskfy, stepdad and moth
er of wide awake Homer and
George Morgan, founded the
Two Macks Electric (2119 Ar
lington Ave.) and made that
name known in oil fields al
over California. George boughl
out his mother's share in 1927;
Homer purchased his step-dad's
share in 1031, and they have
won for themselves recognition
as A-l electric specialists in oil 
fields. They have a Bakci-.sfield
office; keep one modern truck
there and two more here; do 
industrial work and their name
is a guarantee of work well
done. Bedford, Province of Que
bec, Can., the records state, in
when- "George" and "Homer"
had their first snow bull fight;
Ca|lforniaiii< since they were 
nine und 10; naturalized citizens
for yearn; ranch near Stockton
helped them jingle first coins
In'tqvlr pockets; George's cabin

" olo.; hii.s two durling tola, | at Laki; Arrowhead, his 16-ft.
I'lT.v and J.ind.i IA*V, If you
uarch his pockets you will find
\vu items   pipe und tobacco;
vants plenty of pie any kind;

Crlss-Cralt Motor Iloat, delight
ful Marie und Camera Club
membership keep the sun .vhin-
ln>? on both *ld"s of the fence.

la diul twister likes (Jmiy Uus- 1 "Honur" shoots golf tor fun

and dandy pictures with his
camera for thrills; knows pass
word of Masons and Eastern
Star; names closest to his heart
are Rosalie, Betsy Ruth and
Billy, and these brothers are
two all-star citizens who never
fold up when things are being
done for Torrance ....

Ph. 380 and reveal: When was
this business established?

 
LEGRANDE G. BABKDULL
 * **> SHAKE hands, Folks,
with some one you've known a
long time   LeGrande G. Bark-
dull, whose Quality Market, 3171 
Torrance Blvd., is the longest
established market doing busi
ness at this same spot, since Its
opening minute a long while
ago. You're going to like
"Grant" because he was born on
a quality platform   and some
how he manages to wrap a heap 
of friendliness around it. Good
meat means stamina, being able
"to take it" no matter how
strenuous the job   and that's
the only kind he handles, and
one fact that makes- him the
proudest, is that today he is
serving most of the customers
he started out with  they Just
naturally become friends. Our
electric ray reveals that Mbnt-
pelier, Idaho, is where "Grant"
played with his first top; butch 
er delivery boy when 13 boosted 
him Into his future career;
never afraid of work; two weak
nesses   baseball and watchin
those horses around the bend
Past Commander Bert S. Cross-
land American Legion Pos
(member 16 years); cheery
Eloda rings the chimes In his
heart, and Dean, Nona and Gary
are three bright points on his
star; steady as a watch; be
longs in the "Can Do" crowd
around town; he wins where
others fail and friends stick to
"Grant" like a burr to a goll
stocking .......

Ph. 93 and ascertain: What
year did he start this market?

 
BAY'S FBIENDLY MARKET
•k-kirk NO matter what -'kind 
of groceries you want for your
able, Ray's -Friendly Market,

2113 Torrance Blvd., has them 
all attractively displayed; every
thing neat, spotless and orderly;
serve yourself or Ray Taka-
yama, owner, will cheerfully
serve you, and hp makes a
special effort to keep prices
down to the last notch. "Ray"
really believes in "Friendly
Service." He works at it every
minute of the day; has had six
years' experience in the grocery
business, and since he opened 
here last March, has constantly
searched for new ways to please
his customers. Frcsno, Calif., is 
where "Ray's" birth certificate
was signed; spent happy hours.
at Torrance High School and 
a graduate' of Narbonnc; lived
in this community 10 years; 
picked bushels of vegetable.'; for
first buffalo nickles; track and 
ootball head the list with him
n favorite sports; Junior Cham-
>or of Commerce never finds 
1m a slacker on community
ctivitics; smiling Sue, life part-
ev and' good naturcd brother
iobert strive to please evcry-
nc who comes In the store;

gleaner for what's new; fair
play member; has plenty of
"go" in his feet; never forgets
a friend or a favor and you
may go into his place a
ftranger, but chances are 10 to
1   you'll come out a friend . . 

Ph. 1475 and release: What Is
his motto?

'  
FOUR * * * * FOLKS

WINNERS AND ANSWERS
First Pri«... ............. .Maude Axtell
Second Prize Pe«rl Stakup
JOHN SALM, Khint in (ii.'mlHni-n«.-
provides rmpliiynii'iit lor about .Ml
iiu-n uml wwnun at Sulin Abulonu
IVurl iH«. Plum. 
HARVEY CRAWFORO, trail l>ln/.i>r,

IVctliu; Hi.- piwHM iiuii'l in lily
Turrnnrc Aluminum rrudm-iH Co., 
before opi-iiliiH the plant In 1937.
ARTHUR MULLIN, who l»nko A
No. I, Okuuitublli: dculiT.  -'051 Tor
rance Ulvd.. iitui-ti-.l Ins IIUUIIK.-UU
here on u wind <tnni< in JO'.'S. 
ART JINKEN8, awommuUullim to 
all, o|ii-m>d UiH quality mui-kiit In
Iluv'u Krk'iidly Mirkvt, :U3 Tur-
ranci! Ulvil.. Muivh :»lli. 
JAS. U FONCANNON, i,,,,,,,,- 
Imrllur. 11115 Boi-iItT, luia built uv-
prnxlnwti'lv one ImndriMl linmi'x
li.-n In iiuht :'li >cur».
AUBREY SMITH, iln.i-n.lahU P. r- 1
HUH, Mauai;.-r Cium-l r.-1'i-l.'r, Mli.n, | 
lw« IM-I-II IT vim. »ilh lino- llrniu
III IIK-IVllJU'llxlllK.

BEN D. 8TEWART »nd EL.DON 
MoBRIDE, iwi xtiii- wlnni'i-ii, K--

Hl'ipi'l- s'cmi'i'. JIT:: Tunam-..-' Ulvd..
3 yi'itr* U£t»-
DENE HAMILTON, hnpplm .... IT.-.
niotur, lur. tippruxliiuiirh l.i'UU 
lol> nu« avallahl, hi W , .. I , r n
VIIIUKl- ll.aill|IUIr(. I- 101-' I'LiiMMl

SAUL DUCKER, K .,,,,| »iii «ium-i-.
MMr. Nle-li "Illx P. li,-al,   -,!, i 
..Iciucu-, A i I' uii l-:i I'r.i,!,,', ha-

fulluHoil ddlcutcssi H liuu » jLiii-i.

Smith-Patterson 
Wedding1 Attended 
By 350 Guests

One of tbe iovcltost of June 
weddings was that of Norm* 
Pattcrson, daughter of Mr .and 
Mrs. C. -C. Pattorson, and Arvol 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Smith, In the First Christian 
Church of Ingle-wood last Sun- 
day afternoon. Rev. Frank T. 
Porter officiated.

Large baskets of wnite gladi 
olus and delphinium with a 
background of beautiful fern 
balls decorated the chancel. Giv 
en in marriage by her father, 
the charming bride wore a: triple 
sheer marquisette dress over 
white slipper satin, her finger 
tip veil was custom made of im 
ported bridal Illusion tulle with 
a pearl beaded coronet. She 
carried a small white blble on 
which was a Job's Daughters em 
blem covered with a detachable 
corsage of white butterfly or 
chids with white satin streamers 
and bouvardla. Attending the 
bride was Miss Graycc Mundy 
of San Gabriel, as maid of 
honor, wearing pastel pink or 
gandy over pink taffeta with 
a hybrid delphinium coronet and 
carrying a semi-coldnial bouquet 
of hybrid delphinium.

The bridesmaids, Misses 
Georgina Tiffany, PhylllS' Sears 
and Anabel McNees wore dress 
es fashioned alike of pastel 
blue organdy over blue taffeta 
with floral coronets of pink car 
nations and carried colonial bou 
quets of pink sweet peas, car 
nations and rose buds.

Earl Smith, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers

and John Cummins. Mrs. A. W.
Johnson was at the organ. Wal
ter Hanscn of Los Angeles sang.

Three hundred and fifty

reception in the church parlors. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
at the table arranged by Mrs. 
L. C. Miller. Mrs. E. J. Mundy 
of San Gabriel poured assisted 
by Mrs. Dewey Qulgley and 
the Misses Barbara Christopher 
of Long Beach and Virginia 
Draper of Los Angeles. Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, mother of the 
groom, gowned in blue crepe 
with white accessories, was . in 
the receiving line with' Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Patterson and the 
bridal party. Mrs. Patterson 
was gowned in an egg' shell 
sanchilla crepe ensemble with 
navy blue accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Tprrance high school, Summer 
class of 1989, attended business 
college and is a past honored 
queen of Job's Daughters. She 
is employed at the Bank of 
America. The groom, a grad 
uate of Torrance high school, 
Summer class of 1938, attended 
Compton Junior College and is 
now employed at National Sup 
ply Company. The popular 
ypung couple are honeymoon- 
Ing at Lake Arrowhead.

*  * *
Hazel Fessenden, 
Bride-to-be, is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Hazel Fossendrn, whose 
wedding to Mr. Fred Hansen, 

; Jr., will take place Sunday eve 
ning, June 22, was_ honoree at an 
attractively appointed miscel 
laneous shower last Friday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Wil 
liam Diesel on Post ave.

A bridal motif was effectively 
used In table decorations and 
accessories and a large umbrella 
contained the many lovely sifts 
presented to the bride-to-be. 
Bunco furnished the evening di 
version and refreshments were 
served at midnight.

Those present were Mrs. Fred 
Kant-en, Sr., Miss Cassic Han 
sen, Mmes, J. H. Stroh, E. A. 
Look, C. A. Smith. A. R. Thistle, 
Peter Columbo, Dorothy Cronln 
and the Misses June Nuckles, 
Marjorle Smith and Goorgina 
Tiffany, all of Torrance: Mmes. 
Laura Rosa of Boston, Barbara 
Jones, Edith Thomas, Veda Mac 
Fessenden and Miss Lois John 
son, all of Gardena; Adeline 
Woodburn of Santa Monica, 
Marjorle Morrell and Allle Wins- 
low of Los Angeles. 

-f  »<
ENTERTAINS 
AT DINNER PARTY ,

Miss Jayne Johnston, bride- 
elect of James Franklin Miller, 
was hostess when she untcr- 
talnod at a dinner party at her 
home Friday evening. Pastel 
sweet peas and blue tapers In 
crystal holders were used for 
the table at which covers were 
arranged for eight. The guests, 
who will be members of Mtoa 
Johneton'K wedding party at 
Central Evangelical church next 
8 11 11 d a y afternoon, were pre 
sented with handsome lapel pint). 
Those present were Metdamcs 
Hal Smith, Howard H. Cowan, 
Masses Maty France's Greaves 
and Phylll.s Edwin of Kudondo, 
Poriti and Jean lire-sac and Bi.'be 

| Micheau.
* * *

Mr. and Mm. iliirold r. Smith 
are entertaining as thrir hoiiM- 
guests his brother ami sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Ansel E. 
Smith of Denver, Colorado, who 
UK honeymooning In California.

* FASHION PREVIEW*

For tolling on cool dor*, the Junt 
Good Houitkctplng magatine tuf 
gtltt Mt gored irool-ylannel thirt, 
which comet in many toft panel 
thain. It it worn with tao attaint 
m pnlfotw, and a cardigan.

of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TONIGHT, JUNE 19 
6:30 p.m. Rotary Club at Le 

gion hall.
7:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at 

Daniels Cafe.
 Order of the Eastern Star,

Masonic Temple. 
7:45 p. in. Knights of Pythias

at Redondo Beach.   
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.
 Catholic Ladies' card party.

FBIDAY, JUNE 20
7:30 p. m. I.' O. O. F. No. 195, 

Redondo Beach.
 Townsend Club, Men's Bible

Class Bldg. 
8:00 p. m. Women of the

Moose, Social hall.
 Masonic meeting.
 Technocracy, 1915 Carson st.

SUNDAY. JUNE 22
Services in alJ churches.

MONDAY, JUNE 23
3:30p.m. St. Andrew's Troop

  Girl Scouts. 
6:30 p. m. Kiwanis Club at

Daniels Cafe. 
7:30 p. m. Sons of the Legion.
 Junior Chamber of Com 

merce, C. of C. Bldg.

TUESDAY, JUNE Z\
7:15 'p. m. rRoyal Neighbors.
  American Legion Auxiliary.
 <!ity council meeting. 
8:00 p. m. W. B. A. bingo 

party.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25
  12:30 p. m. Catholic Ladles' 

luncheon.
7:15 p. m. Trio Rcbckahs 

Lodge No. 240, Lomita.
8:00 p. m. A. O. U. W.
3:00 p. m. Girl Scout Troop 

No. 2 at Scout hall.
>»  * +

MK. AND MBS FESS 
HOSTS'AT BUFFET

Mr. and Mr.". J. H. Fess were 
hosts when they entertained at 
a prenuptial buffet supper at 
their home Sunday honoring 
Miss Marcia Dyer, bride-elect of 
Kenneth Fess. A largo replica 
of an engagement ring placed 
In an arrangement of white 
gladiolus and Talisman roses 
centered the table.

Thotf present were Miss Dyer 
and her parents, Col. and Mrs. 
J. F. Dyer of Palos Verdes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eivcrett Brower and 
daughter Katharine, and Mrs. 
Grace Jordon of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; Messrs, and Mmcs. 
Michael Neusiiel of Van Nuys, 
Guy Shugg, S. O. Carruthcrs and 
Cecil Shugg of El Monte; Carl 
Vigil of Hwmosa Beach and 
Kenneth Fess.

* * +
ELEMENTABY V. T. A. 
PLANS FINAL MEETING

The final Torrance Elemen 
tary P. T. A. meeting of the 
year will be held at the auditor 
ium Tuesday afternoon, June 2i 
at 2 o'clock. Annual reports of 
chairmen will be read and u 
splendid program will follow the 
justness session. Miss Harriet 
Pcgors, soprano soloist, will be 
featured; on the program. The 
graduating sixth graders will be 
presented by Principal Leonard 
Dykes. Following Installation of 
now officers by Mrs. J. O. Mar 
riott, council president, execu 
tive board members will serve 
as hostesses at a tea honoring 
the teachers. Preceding the 
meeting the executive' board 
session will be held.

* * *
(Hr.. au<l-Mre. E. M. JoiMmlon

are entertaining as their houte 
guests his .sister, Mrs. Howard 
R. Williams and daughter Betty 
June, who arrived Tuesday from 
Indianapolis. They will be Joined 
later by Mr. Williams.

Jeanne Volz Weds 
Kenneth E. Olsen 
at Lutheran Church

The marriage of Miss Jeanne 
Volz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M, 
E. Klimm of 1952 Plaza del Amo, 
to Mr. Kenneth Evcrett Olaon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ol 
aon of Mankato, Minn., took 
place Saturday evening In First 
Lutheran church, with Rev. F. 
D. Mcchling officiating In the 
presence of 75 guests. White 
gladiolus and larkspur were 
used to decorate the church and 
Mrs. E. A. Schwartz played the 
wedding march and piano solos.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore white organ 
die fashioned along princess 
lines. Her finger tip veil fell 
from a coronet of orange blos 
soms and she carried a spray 
of gardenias. Mrs. Malcolm Neal, 
as matron of honor, was attired 
In blue crepe with Juliet cap and 
short tulle veil. Her flowers were 
an arm bouquet of pink lark 
spur. WUbur Camp ot San 
Diego was the bridegroom's best 
man while Malcolm Neal and 
John Reynolds ushered.

The bride is a graduate of 
Torrance high school, class of 
Summer '35. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held 
at Tcrrance Woman's Clubhouse. 
At the buffet table, decorated 
with white blossoms, Mrs. Klimm 
was assisted by Mmes. Martin 
Hultquist of Paso" Roblcs and 
Ben Mahrcn of Wilmington.

Following a short honeymoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olson left for San 
Diego where he is employed by 
Fuller Glass and Paint Com 
pany.

. *' *- +
MRS. BAKER SMITH 
DINNER-BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Baker Smith was hostess 
last Friday evening when she 
entertained members of her 
bridge club at dinner at her 
home. A Mexican theme was 
carried out in menu and acces 
sories and covers were placed 
for eight. Contract awards were 
received by Mmes. L. G. Bark- 
dull and Sidney E. Smith. Other 
guests were Mmes. Bessie 
Myers, J. C. Snow, H. E. Appen- 
zcller, O. B. Willett, W. H. 
Stanger.

-* + +
Mr. and Mrx. J. H.   Burchett 

entertained his aunt, Mrs. Mabel 
Howland, as their house guest 
last weekend. Mrs. Howland, a 
teacher in Honolulu college, re 
turned to the islands Sunday 
evening aboard the S. S. Mat- 
sonia following a three months' 
vacation in California.

Legion Auxiliary 
Group Honors 
Retiring President

As a courtesy to Mrs. Mabel 
Williams, retiring president of 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
members of her executive board 
and chairmen entertained at a 
dinner party Monday evening In 
the private dining room of 
Christy's Cafe. -Mrs. Williams 
was presented with a gardenia 
corsage and a handsome gift 
from the group.

At the long dining table, deco 
rated with an arrangement, of 
yellow blossoms and matching 
tapers, coders were placed for 
17. Bridge and Michigan were 
enjoyed following dinner and 
prizes were received by Mmcs. 
J. R. Wilkcs, Lucille Lewellcn, 
Alice Thompson and Nettie Bab- 
cock.

Those present In addition to 
the 'prize winners were Mmes. 
Janet Woodlngton, Merle Young- 
ken, Maxlne Smith, Madge Ley-

RAM8EY-WEST NUPTIALS 
SOLEMNIZED AT HOME

The marriage of Miss Mildred 
Agnes Wtat, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. West, to Mr. 
Raymond L. Ramscy was solem 
nized at the home of the bride's 
parents, Saturday evening. Rev. 
F. T. Porter officiated. The bride 
was attended by Miss Jacqucllne 
Kylc while Ralph Ramscy served 
as his brother's best man.

Given ,in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a lovely 
marquisette wedding gown and 
her grandmother's 50-year-old 
wedding veil. Immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony a recep 
tion was held for relatives and 
Intimate friends of the princi 
pals. Mr. and Mrs. Ramscy arc 
at home to their friends at 1828 
257th st He is employed at the 
Pacific Borax Company plant.

1)

man. Ruth Sounder*, Gertrude 
Boyle, Bca Burchett, Ella Rob 
inson, Ollva Lee, Selma God- 
dard, Vetora Murphy and Miss 
Corlista Reeve.

Perhaps she is your neighbor
"The voice with a smile" is a person you'd 
like. Perhaps she's your neighbor next door. 

We selected her to be a telephone worker, 
serving you, because she is deft and accurate, 
has a smile in her voice, and likes to serve 
folks well.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

1266 Sarton Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

YOU'LL WANT TO SING PRAISES,
too, over the gleaming beuuty of the new 
gas ranges. And more tbun thut, you'll 
like the euse with which you can keep 
your range clean. Just consider: Hunier* 
are non-clogging and nmy beTvinuved tor 
easy wiping. They provide tailored h«»t, 
to do uwuy with boil-overs and excels 
steam. Their clear blue flume leaves uten 
sils spotless. l)roiling is smoliclfiut.'And u 
quick wipe ot the porcelain enamel.keeps 
a like-new sparkle on the entire ran^e. tifc 
the latest models noon. Ask especially 
about CP gas ranges at a OKALUK'S or 
SOUTHCKN CAUfOUNIA GAS COUl'ANY

iuirliyounthemoderii 
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tion kecpi hc«t inn* 
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*t fycut beat mn the pan 
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